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NOTE OF THE MINISTER'S ME.,"STING itlITH A DEPUTATION FROM DIVIS] RESIDENTS 
HELD IN ROCM 306, AT 10.00 AM, ON MONDAY 23 f:Ju(-u...str /9'82. 

Deputation:- In Attendance:-

Rev Fr Buckley Mr Simpson 

Mrs McKnight Mr Beattie ' 

Mrs Keating Mr Charters 

Mr Downes 

Accompanying the Deputation:-

Councillor Glendenning 

Councillor Dr Hendron 

1. The Minister welcomed the members of the deputation and explained that he had 
received representations from Fr Buckley and from Councillor Glendenning and 
Dr Hendron on the proposals for the future of the Divis Flats Complex. He 
pointed out that he had recently visited Divis to see conditions at first hand 
and was very conscious of the problems which existed. The Minister also said 
that he was anxious to have the views of the Residents Association and the 
locally elected representatives. 

2. Fr Buckley thanked the Minister for receiving the deputation and presented an 
agenda which listed a number of issues which the Association wished to discuss. 

3. Consultation Process 

3.1 Fr Buckley stressed that the Residents Association did not consider that they had 
been fully consulted on the preparation of the proposals for the future of 
the Complex. Although there had been several meetings with officials of the 
Executive the Association felt that they had only been provided with a very 
broad indication of proposals, ie:-

(i) pilot rehabilitation scheme for Milford Block; 

(ii) demolition of V/hi tehall and Farset followed by the demolition of 
Pound and St Brendan's Blocks; 

(iii) vertical isolation of the flats into ~ groups; 

(iv) joint management of rehabilitated blOCK; 

(v) the sponsorship of an Action for Community ~mployment \ACE) scheme. 

In these circumstances the Hesidents' Association welcomed this opportunity for'. 
discussion with the Minister. 

5.2 Councillor Glenc~ ~·:J.ni ng cud Dr Henc:ron al s o highlighted t he ir co ::;,cer n acoJ t the 
inadequacies of the consultative process with the Bxecutive. Indeed Councillor 
Glendinning pointed out that although he had met the Chief Executive discussion 
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had been limited and he had not been :provided .. ri th any additional information to that 
"Thich appeared in the Press. This .... Ias not, he suggested, consultation in the true sense. 

4. In a wide ranging discussion the de:putation outlined the living conditions of the 
tenants, the maintenance :problems ':Thich existed and stressed that pro:posals for the 
future of Divis must take account of the following issues:-

4.1 Condensation and Damuness 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

Hr Downes highlighted the problem of condensation and darn:pness which prevails 
in 200 or so of the 700 flats and pointed out that 2 reports (ie, Cullintree 
Condensation and Cullintree 1tTCLT'ffi Air Trails) had been completed in the 1971-2 
period. These reports a:pparently indicated that there was no short-term 
solution to the problem. 

Pr Buckley pointed out that there Vlere flats in the Gorbals area of Glaso .... r 
,.;hich owing to condensation and dampness had to be vacated as it '-Tas not 
possible for tenants to go on living there. The same solution should be 
implemented in the 200 flats with condensation and dampness in Divis. 

The deputation pointed out that they considered that the pilot rehabilitation 
of the Milford Block was unlikely to indicate how to come to terms with this 
condensation/dam:pness problem. It \.,ras explained that the i.,rorst condensation 
problems were associated yTi th the blocks in -I:;he earlier phases of development 
in the Divis complex. In the later phases, which included the Hilford Block, 
the problem had already been recognised .and action taken. 

4.2 Lifts 

Dr Hendron said that the lifts in the com:plex were not at all maintained. In highlightin ~ 

the problem he mentioned that 2 particular lifts had been out of order since 1972 and 
that in the case of a recent death the coffin had to be transported to the ground floor 
by \'Tay of a passenger lift as the good/services lift was not in o:peration. 

A.3 Refuse DisDosal SJPtem 

Hr DO'frnes outlined the problem associated \Dth the refuse dis:posal systerrt and said that 
M & D Consultants had prepared a report in 1976 which confirmed tJ:1at the system '\-ra.s not 
adequate. Although recommendations had been made for improvement these had still not 
been acted upon. It was considered that even the regular maintenance of the c\trrent 
system and the cleaning of the rubbish in the bin houses could help alleviate the problem. 
Here ag-a-in, hO,\-Tever, there \-Tas a problem of \'Thether the Technical Services DeDartrnent 
(ci ty Council) or \-Thether the lITHE vrere responsible. -

4.4 Cleaning 

The deputation also expressed concern about the lack of cleaning of the public areas. 
This 'fras highlighted by the f a ct that there vras only one cleaner resnonsible for the 
ent.i r e ~o1Jnd n oor of the conol e:.: . 

4.5 Tenant Atti tudes 
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Divis co:::plez a.net that he vras Hell a'frare that they had a gener al fe elin~ : of he lplessness 
and deep depression in vie\-T of the conditions in vrhich they lived. Pr Buckley also 
took up thifl point and added that in the case of younger people this g ave rise .to 
vandalism, rioting and in SOP.le cases to the encouragement or :paramilitary activi t ies. 
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5. , i nt Mana,c;ement Scheme 

Pr Buckley said that ovTing to sponsorship by the Belfast City Council members of the 
Residents Association had been able to visit several GB housing authorities and had 
studied Tenant Participation and Joint Management Projects vThich are in operation. 
It I'Tas noW the intention of the Executive and the Residents Association to implement 
a pilot joint management project in the Milford Block to coincide '\'Ti th the 
re~habi li ta tion proposals. Pr Buckley eX3Jlained that a short report outlining the 
findings of the Association's study into joint management had already been submitted 
to the City Council and that this "'ould also be included in a much larger report the 
Association were prer.,aring on Divis generally. The Minister ~das informed that this 
should be published in April 1983 and that a copy would be fOTIlarded to him. 

6. Demoli tion 

The deputation I s view "Tas that the proposals being formulated must be lin.l<ed to a 
commi tment ... A:; )-I.;!L -~:t:"'?t"' -m -cJ4--.-::e.%;1;;,;.. ~,ht.z et ... ,"",./-> ~ ~ id th perhaps only 
one or two blocks left standing for shelterea housing, adult families, etc. The 
Minister '\>las, therefore, pressed to give a commitment to further demolition (ie, in 
addition to i{hitehall and Farset) at this stage. The deputations case was largely 
based on the arguments that they had already put fOTITard and on the following additiona~ 
points:-

6.1 The rehousing problem was not as large as the Executive maintained. The Divis Study 
group, vThich was set up by the Residents Association, established that only appro:cimately 
2,000 tenants (not 6,000 claimed by the Executive) lived in the 12 inter-li~_l<ed blocks 
"Thich comprised 700 or so flatso As the Executive ,vill be demolishing 172 flats (ie, 
~fui tehall and Farset Blocks) and as 28 flats are already blocked-up this leaves 500 
fawilies to be rehoused if total demolition were to go ahead. In the 14.8 acre site 
approximately 300 houses could be provided "ri th the remaining 200 being rehoused in 
nearby ne'\'T-bUild schemes "Thich are proposed~ I'f'/' in Poleglass. 

6 0 2 Divis is not simply a housing problem it also gives rise to vandalism, oarital break
ups, nervous illness, intiw~dation, environmental pollution, etc. These are issues 
vlhj.,ch cannot be resolved by the rehabilitation of the flats. 

6.3 Divis is not suitable for family accommodation. 

6.4 The tenants desire to have houses rather than flats. 

7.0 The Hinister listened most carefully to the members of the deputation and the councillors 
a..r..d said that he ',{ould. like to take stock of the various points vThich they had raised. 
He indicated that the proposal to rehabi1itate one block should go ahead, along Hith the 
vertical isolation proposals, the sponsorship of the ACE Project to supplement existing 
ma,intenance staff and the Joint Management Project \vi th ivhich he 'Has particularly 
im:pressed. 

7.1 As far as the problems of ma,intenace of lifts, r efuse disposal, etc, Here conce~ed, the 
l'Eni ster indica t ed that he ':Tould 'b e in cont a ct ':li th t he Execut:Lve to ens'tJ..:!:'e t.'n2,t ac t ion 
':Tas taken quickl y a s t his i'Tould. hel p a great dea l to i mprove the present l i ving 
conditions of the tenants. 

7. ? On. t hA 'l1}.8St.i0 Y1 0 r d.8TJf")1iti'lV'l .~"""o. 1\.'Ti!,~ . s~c~y' ~!) ; .~+~r4 o".-t, ~l: "". ~ = , ~ " ~O '~ ~ -:1 ~~~~.:>: ".,"\ ..l~-: ~ r)0~, -::) 

.:; J.0.3,::' -'::r_e 1:ib.i -7;2110,11 :'v:1.d Y2,::'se -':; bloc]:s ::;,nd r0house the tenants ~ Fo11m·rin g tl-'.i3 the 2 
'blocks \'Tould be denolished. Although the Minister said th8.t he did not positively rrue 
out further demolition, "Thich may be necessary in the long term) he stressed t hat. he 
could not give a cOTmni tment at this stage . The Minister ac-reed to nake this sta tement 
public. 
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7 ~.3 Dr Hendron enquired about the possi bili ty of using a proportion of the large amount 
of housing finance which is to come to Northern Ireland from the EC for the demolition 
of Di vis. The rlinister explained the difficu.l ties about the release of this finance 
from the EC and pointed out that it was already committed to the existing new-build 
pro gTarnrne • 

8. The Minister invited the deputation and councillors to meet him again in November 1982 
for further discussions. 

S CHARTEP..8 
Rehabilitation Branch 

24 August 1982 

• 

cc r1r Simnson 
r1r Beattie (Press Office) 
Private Office 
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